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draw iuu the curtains close lo keen mil in RELIGIOUS NEWS,
n VROX TUB BAI.KKiH OBSKBTERThe Fall Session of this School will open

tnd Mondy of August, 180,' and continue
VuT and a4ial' Month.

Tl ere are 15 000 while families in Al-

abama wilh'.nt n Bible.

A six ye r oM girl in Barren county,
Ry., weighs 2)30 pound".

The school stteridance in South Carolina,
in lP7-"8- was 134,072,

Monroe county, Tenn., Jina shipped this

Teaches English and Mathematics, also''

tightly around his neck. I had taken my

stand on Uieopposi fc side of tbe street, and

could pluijily see the poor wretch us he

came out, He was tidily clad, a (urge

diamond stud glistened on hia eliirl Ironi,
and on the little Gnger of hia left hand wus

a lurge solitaire ; a heavy gold wi.tch

chuin djngled from his vest pocket. His
countenance did not be'ekon fear, in fact,
to look at the man one would have thought
the, whole performiuico was but a joke
AfHSr reaching the street, the crjwil

GYPSTS WARNING.

TrttPt him not, O gentle lady,
Tliouith hi voice below nm swrct.

Herd not liira who kneels befi re tine,
SiTily pleading at thy feet.

Now thy life ia in its morning,
Cloud not thia thy hflppy lo,

Linten to the Gypsy's Warning,
Gtntle lady trust him not.

I.ialj, once there lived a maii'en,

Ycuiig and pare and like the fair,

,11 uiie and the rudiment if Latin, if dent red.
I'upils will be received at any time.

" Board, including washing, fuel and lights,
; per mouth, 19 00.

Tuition moderate. Term payable month year t'5 000 bushels of peas.

It i8e8t',muipd that President Huyes has
saved SI0O,nO0 of his talury,

ly or one-ha- lf in advance; the remainder at
1om of session.. The bnaiding-hous- e and

t achoolbeiug located just within the corporate
4f limits, three-fourt- h of a nule from thedepot,

t . f
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Mobile's two cotton mills paid last year
1G per cent oh the capital Invested.

Anthracite coal brings $18 per ton Jri

Waco, Texas, and wood fl& per cord.

There will be one colored man io the t;
next congress--Lync- h; of Mississippi." ' "

TJl K3i moiPj.tatuce ittfffl1rY&t4&p-t;-- L:

the A ir Line ruilroad about $lO,DC't).

The South Carolina Baptist Convention
will meet in Camden November 24th.

Montgomery, Am , 'orT' works shipped ;s ,

Satarday, fen car'louds.of oil and meal.

Eas; Tennessee pork hogs are being sold
in Anderson, at fix cents per pound gross

The electoral' vote of Califnrnia will
stan I five for Hancock and one for Garfield.

A Slate Association will be
organized at Houston, Texas, mxt month.

Five northhrn gold mining bompatties
are operating in McDowell county, N. C

There are 851 Cripeltd soldiers in Ahv-bum- a

who have draWn the bouuty allowed.

Nine hundred and ten Baptist churches
Mississippi, with a muoibership of 56,'

G30.

A man in Nashville, Tvflh., has been
wearing the same overcout for twenty. two
years.

1 hpre is a tnarkrd increase in the Lou
isiana sugar as compared with the crop of
lust year.

liiisitivi looks frmn the street, and driiik- -
iug, jutilg and emi king to theirjill. The
cuipriU j'ere Onipglit berore the city court
iii.d bi ui J over iy the superior court uu
def hyttv bonds.; ii'h futhcr fur-iiiiji-

I j6 buil ior his son. Alius Oubel
went jo id. OiM5 altert)Oon.Ciiptaiii Wiial-I- t

y-- ' visii Ji MiwG,.biI in U-- cell, and she
coWev I UiwiMiie story ol the crime
She ulii hKi thut a large share of plun-le- r

n u hair trUi k, "which they hud
lulteii f in wie house, of U. U. Jjliiison
iiiid'ii'. d at iheJoot of a (all r.it.e tiee
tin- f.jur miles down the Tiium.s river.

tMa MUg ton

FlieytlK'n marked the spot wilh a fences
pbs,'; The cuptuiu procured u team and
lh u.d the girl diove down to the wood.
Hie .captain fell to woik with a spude
llfj iadi brought, und soou the blade
siruik ugiftost the top of the truiiK. Jle
intmthe Vu.ik up an I open d it. .The
mk-4-; goods, closely paek d, filled it.
Tlie,trui contained the proceeds and
pro i of several robberies for which th ?

cu Is.iiud not yet been indicted. New
con kiiitls were nude out, and they were
j.lai f under mueh heavier bonds. Yer-ii- i

m's fat iter fur iin!iiid security for his
so;i u.a beuevoleitt cit z;n guve bail loi- -

B itli were at liberty, under
$6,pj-.bohd- s in Yerrington's cise" and
ftljDO in Uk cose of Untie Oabe', pi'nd
i.ijheir apeartuice lor trial at the No- -

v. ur term, A lew diiys ago Mr. itr
rii ton circulated h petition asking lliat
ih of his son und Miss G..bel

pi . e . no further. . It was heuded by the
uues of the p. rsons uliose premises 1iad

bl ribbed, and nearly every cit'Z.'ii of

ii JeiiCe in the ci'y. It was signed by the
el I und cuptuiii of police, by the jadge
0 le court in whicn they were first itr
n md, by the city attorney who ar-- r,

lied theui, and by the editors and pub- -

er of .the daily itenspupers of this
c . Ou Friday of lost weik the case wits

e ed in court, and the parties w. re ul- -

'f14 loi"4' nNMt,!.i his disposition
'

' d

Ji8on 'Wliat is ths matter. with you.

jlNetyou look inelunchol)?"

' Yes; the fact of the matter is I

h.'ivpt imx-- up so in my fumil nfl'iirs

thutlon't know who I am.'
Jus n llalher a strange remark.

Kxpi yourseli,'
N 'I wi I. You see, I nnrried a

you widow wlux lived whh tier ste --

drtut'r; my futher hhorily after married

the p dungh er. My wife was, there-fupith- e

mother-in-lu- and daughter in of
luvf my fa'.h.T; I urn the step futlu r ol

myiot hcrin-1- WTaiTd "iTiy wife's step y
d.it'tr is my slepmnther. Well, my

steJother that is to s.y, n y father's
Viind my wife's daughter hud a son

Tljl my step brother, of course; but being

jttjon ol my wife's my

wisAof cours", his grandmother, and I

ir.i 1, ' 7
181)18 gi andlutlier as Well us 1.18 61' p- -

ber.r My wife uho had a boy. My

S'modier is cons quently the iftop-sist-
c

ofy b y. nnd uUo his vrindmotlier, be

he is the child of her stip-su- n, and

uther is the brother-iulu- of my

mho is the son of my sli p mother.
are

my mothtr's lir.tther-inla- w. my wife

ispt of her own son, my sou is the grand

f,,

HOME AHORNMES1.
andi -o- min

hty is

. fcsson.
n 0

,ing his

ling

8i:iz d hold o I the rope and ltd the viel in

d.wn lo an old buildinr. where a bi tun
.tutted out over the sidewalk. When tl
reuched this point "

wivo umint In ; eiuv J

down on to the beam, and took a deliber-

ate look at the crowd below. Tue leuder

of the committee then approached the

gambler and said : ' Well, Jim, yer time's
short ; want to say any hing V

Jim replied und said: 'Now, lonk

h re, can't you ytsi as well put a few

bullets through me , what's the diff renci ?

I've got one thousand dollars in my

pocKets, and you can divide the whole

thing among you, if you don't hang. Will
ou do it ?'

'Not by a dimmed sight,' 'aid the
leader. ' irou munh red a good muu, und

you've got lo swing for it.'
'Well,' said Ji'ii, 'go on ; I su;in :se I

muft swing ; this is tii; third man I put
awuy, po 1 suppose my lime's tip.'

He had no sooner said the word.--i thau
the rrpe was quickly pulled lip a id Jim
w is dangling in a horrible inunner. lis
bands uot being tied, he reached up over

his heud und grasp d the rop, and tlmi re-

leased strangulation.
Tliat wou't do, Jim,' cried the leader,

und they let the dungling victim down

again and speedily tied his a m behind

him, und again clevuted him. where he

hung for neurly on hour Alter it was

Ascertained that their victim was dead the

'committee" sent for a photographer und

had a photograph tukn of the entile
gang. ' in the loreground tne committee
4i,i4i t riiPf.(M,,oH V

sat the'

of his station. The entire procedings were i

as quietly ns ccit'd possibly be; not a

woid or shout could be beared. The com-

panion of the murderer was given six hours

time to get out of town, and was mri soine
two miles awuy by some of hia friends, wlnj

where he whs going. ''Oh, the boys

gave me six hours to get out of town," suid

he, "and I um new live hours uheud of

time."
This way m;. first initiation into western

life, and I
-

tru-- t my lust.
" r

CrimV s Romancer
A PILL-BO- X SERVES AS A C'Ll'K.

A dispatch from Norwich to the . New

York Sun of tile 18:h siiy s: I'lie procecu

of Churlej A . Yerriiigton and J 1 at lie C

Gabel, the romantic young burglars of this

city, who pillaged the houses of some ol

the weulthitst residents of Norwich, la?!

summer, hus reached a cur ous ( iiding in

the superior court. The stof .' ol YiTring
ton and Miss Gubel'siscapades is as singu-

lar as anything in the ttnnals of crime

Neither is over twenty years of age. Miss

Gabel is pretiy and interesting. About
the first of last August wealthy families o1

Colonpl Ed R;chardson, ol Mississippi) '

will make 15,000 bales of cotton, worth
S6 K,00i '. "

Guifivld's vote in Tennessee wos 10,-00- 0

a republican guin of 10,000 votes in

four years.

Grand comm mdi-r- of K'lights Templar
for the s'ate of Texas meets in Sherman, ill

February.

Mrs Ltieey, a widow ludy in Savannuh,
r

ever iniiety yeurg of agv is cqtrti.j; a new -- '
X "CI tttiii: .... ... ... .i."Y .' r

The revised Bible will be issued in Feb'
ruary.

The late general convention ofthe Epis
copal church declined a canon lorbiilding
the sule of pews.

Bishop yihtman, of the Methodiet
Episcopul Chi rch, is still ill, but it is hop
ed will be able to attend to Ids duties m a
few months.

1 I :

It is said that Mr, Moody's meetings in
Salt Lake City carried consternation into
the ranks of the Mormons, aud were very
influential for good.

The Methodists of Goldrboro are muk- -

Work on t lie ir new church with the opin
4fng ofepring. It will Lea handsome (di

lice- -

The R-- v. Dr. C. F. Deems has been
elected Councilor of the University of New
York This will be gratifying news
to the doctor's many friends in North Car
olina. . i

Spurgeon's vast congregation in London,
generally nupibtring between six aRdVv
eiitloustind ppople, j on in singing the
hymns without any instrumental accompa
nimeiit.

Goviruor Wright, of tbe Indian Terri-
tory m a converted Choctaw Indian. Some
times after presiding over a political meet
ing of his p ople, he cJIs th m to order
und reindicts a sermon to them.

Tht North Ge'orgia Metludist Confer
ence convenes in Rume ubout the first of
December It is a large body composed of
over three hundred ministers.

In the African Methodist Church of
North Carolii.a there are 100 locul ireuch-ers- ,

ninety two ex. orlers 1.1C5 Drobatiou
ers and a 1 14 m 'mbers. Tue value nf
church property is $35,857.

The 11 v. A. B. Kurlt?, the noted 'revi
valist, preached his fiftieth anniversary ser
inon in Boston a lew tluys ago. I ledt flar
ed th. t he had been the menrs of mnking
1o0,0j0. converts. He conductij a great
revival in Rtleigh about eight yeuis
since-- ';

The general convention of the Christian
eh emsed its session at Inlsvi!le rt- -

rpnAllnlinwe lliul lliajli.Miimiti-.fi- . n n n . I .... &

000.000 communicants in the Lnited
Stattsalrne. Its membership in North
Carolina is quite large.- -

The Synod of S'outh Carolina, which met

Inst wtek decided to endevor to raise 20.'
000 within i's bounds as part of proposed

110,000 eiidowtiiiientof the home memorial
fund for the Columbia Theological Si minu- -

v; there is every prospect that South Cur-ollt- ii

will raise the ?20,0lKl.

At the Fifth Street Methodist church,
Wilmington, recently, the ordinance of

baptism was ii'linliiistered to gooii a
ung Chini se convert. lie ussuij.eil the

name of Charles Jones, after the captain of

the revenue cutter on which he is a sailor.

This is probably the first Celestial ever

buptiz"d in N rtb Carolina" -

The coloreil Baptists of Texas, A rkrin

sits, ti nd Norl hem Louisiana, numlKTinir
abnnt 100,000, huve determined to build a

illeire for the education of ministers and

teachers, in the city of Marshal, Texas.
They are making a vigorous and snec8-s- ul

tffurt to raise ten thousand dollars for
this purpose among themselves, and they

hoping that a Ike am uut ir.oy be

contributed through the Ame.iean Bap
tist iTTPnie Mission.

In 1770 there were only nine Baptist
churches in this State. In 1876 tlere
were 1.442 churches, with 70.1 ministers

1.17,000 members. There are now

about 180,000 Missionary Biptists in

North Curolina,ofwhom not more than 80,- -

0 ore c nistitiients of this convention.
Twenty thousand belong to ihe western

convention, which comprehends the ix'een
counties we--t ol the l"m ltiue, and the
convention of the colored Baptists of the
Stale comprehends thirty two associations
iiiul probably 81,0 0 communicants.

G v. Brown says the world movi-- s and
he intends to move with it.-

Kuilroud fi:ei!iiii s in I'h r'da r

tli'in ever in that Sta'e.
The cms on the Moi in" Y. suvius railway

nre now Tghtd by thctiieity. i

l!.iiciU!(i !d p.id 10 OIHI ilw.

fi r a nw iAiiciillid Ei.ilymii.i.e.

);,e I ii drtd Swiss ininiifiai is will ur I
J

,.k Ii, ti 4.tl'nfll f2tirtii in ll'.e. inl--
" .

Tl e n of lhe S hip are irelty si
agrnd thut Gov. l.rt wn is i n ! p.

Train mld ii g is of by trav-

ellers on many .t the muds of iIk- - oti.tiry,
Bi n Duller is pr: i t ii g an-tn.- lis.kii g

f r a new party. Amble opioid ee
Jndgp Words lies Appointed Co!. 1 1 .

Fin rtiw to Ite a I'uitcd cjtateS (.ononis
s;i mer. '

.

are free fra. "the noise and bustle of
feaniuf.

.Beat of referencee Rrivon.
' For particular! addietis

' 1-- 5 J Mia 8- - F. CHALK,

V7 GaatonU. N. C.

RODiGnAHA,VV

In the Stale and United Stales Courts,
'Ktcurd lii'urinalinn, Abirutl of litIt
SuH'ei(.l)V.,furmlied for compensation.

m ' Office, N.-- c.or. TrtJtt and TryH
('If ARLOl TK, N. C maib.ly

t; m. pittman
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

, (jppomle Court Honn',Y
Practice in the Hole and federal Ceu'tn

end pny prompt alteiUion to business
H'dl itr, vtitate loantt.y

Ciiarlwttc N. C . ylG June 5 tf.

E. S. I". GILES,
Attorney-at-La- w,

7 ;

DALLAS, 1ST C.
'

Will practice in Gdnton and adjoining
tAUntict and the Stale and Federal Court t.
Binnetn y omptly attended to. feb2l: u

.. North Carolina,
Practice littiiil to tl.e

Eye, Ear and Throat.
Wet with Dr. Jone? Graham.

m F R LI T TREES! 1881- -

- A Fin aatortment of FKUIT TREES,
Mt VI K US fr the Fall of 1880, aud Spring
of tf81, at tow rales,

Thft Q;ange Nurseries,
. XTw MibuHoutii of Garibaldi, N.C.)

'" "
J M.H.HAMtrrOpriefer.

13T Sead for OUlogue --

J
eplStf

THOMAS JEFFERSON.

l HAlthOri E, SOUT11 CAUOL1XA

Proprietor Charlotte Hotel Siop.'

Ha opened a Branch at tho Metropoli-

tan Hotl, where he will be glad receive
ilia CuUnien and friends. He has the
niMt skilful hair-cutter- s, and guarantees
aatisfaction in his line. seplltf

CENTRAL HOTEL,

Hpartanburgr,H;C,
W. a LIPSCOMB, Pro.

New house and furniture, ro ms carpeted,
, electxic bella, attentive servants, location
'rentral. fare the very beet. Terms, fi.OO a
day. 110.00 a week. $35.00 a month.
drummers stopping over tniduy fl.60.
Only a few yards fiom the Iron Spri ugs.

tiep'2ftjanl.

KING'S MOUNTAIN
HOTEL.

KIJVG'S MOUNTAIN, Jf. a,
W&' U the place to stop for good

attention -- ljj3t
A RAtxl livery staLlr is uttucheil to the

Hotel, lei mi moderate.
L. 11. IXJNG.Proptiilor.

Ocl2 tf

T. E. !tlcirj. It. II. field Cliiilolte.

FIELD HKQS.,
--paorKiBToaa-

or. Tryon and 4th St.,
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

JL New and Firtt Clans Hotel. New Red

dinr. Aw Furniture. Located in the
o

Ruiiani I'art of the Ciiu. Convenient

to Poet Office and Banl. feb2 v

BUGGIES,
OarrlasoB,

PliontonB, ct?o.
THE LARGFisT STOCK OF

Busies Carriages
PIIEATONS, &.C.,

ver brought into North Carolina.
CllAKLKS WILSON. S.,

Ocl2iuo - Chuiiotte, N. C.

Yet he would he would not warn lier

Thrilled her eentle leart wi'b can
Now he heedetb Bot her we pinjj

He'd cure not her life to save,
. Soon vhe perished, now she sleeping,

"Ifi hef 'cold kitd sileot gruve.

Lady turn not frcm me so coldly.
1 have only told the truth; .'

From a"stei riband withered sorrow,

Lady I would ; likld th you h,
I would shield thee from all dimmer,

Shield thee from the timpter's inure,
Lady, shun that durk-eye- stranger, :

I huve w..rne'l thee, now bewure.

Take your cold, I do not want It.
?

Lady, I have praytd for this J
For l he hour 'hut 1 mihl foil him,

Rb liim of exptcted bliss.

Y. a, 1 e tlniH art filltd with wondtr
A- niy look ho fierce und wild;

Lady u the churcli-yir- d yonder,
Sleeps the Gypsy's only child.

A Colorado Lynching.

Initiation of a Pittsburg Gentle
man Into Western Mining Life.

Tittsburg Evening Ni'ws.
Oil Inspector Ramsey, of this city, who

wax on a visit to I lie lar west several
months aeo, yesterday re!uled to a re

porter of the. Evening News an interest

jnjr story of how he attended a lynclii- p
in a Colorado town. His story is as fol

lows: '

'Wake up, Ramsey !' called out a com

paninn of mine one morning at an early
hour; 'wake up or you will miss the

lynching.' I hud gone to bed at an early
hour, tired and sleepy, and hud heur.
uothing of the. murder which had beet

coinii.Ttltd drj(igtl1rti5ist.V-- ' i ;rJ
Hullo! Jim, is that you.?V.Baid

when does the thing take pluce ?'

'Pretty damned quick,'
"

answered my

fri ml. ,

So hurriedly donning my clothes I saun- -

tered Dut and found my 'bunky' wiihout tit

the door of the shanty. We wulked up

the st ret t a short distance, aud fiudiiig a

crowd of rough-looki- ng miners uround the

door of ii gambling bull, we pushed through
and entered the saloon, where we found a

coroner's jury empaneied and about to be'

gin their investigation. Two tables, used

for dealing faro, hud been pushed-together-

and on them was stretched the dead: body

of a police flieer." 1" had known him

well. He WttB a rplendid specimen ol

m.inhood, f illy si? feet six inches in height,
a lid built in proportion, a quiet, unoflen-sjv- e

oiiii n, but thoroughly good officer.

On the top of the body lay a coll of hull

inch rope, neatly rolled up, with a lung.
nuns noofe at one ena, as we enurtu
the coroner called the first witness, who.

having been sworn, stottd that 'on the

evening previous he had been in the gam

bling saloon of Jim Beggs, where two lei

lows were playing cards; during the gume

they quarreled about something, and both

got up from the table and entered the bur

, where they both drunk, and iigiin
commenced to wrangle about the bets- -

They niude considerable noise, und the

midst ol it the ffioer cameiuaiid quietly
sit'ul; 'Boys less noise this must be s j pcd.

He had no soocer tuid this than oi e ol the
gamblers j rked out his 'gun'(revo v r) and

shot lite officer through the heart."

i he witness hait proceeded thus jar when

a sirpi'ing big fellow, clad in a red H

shin and with pantaloons stuck into

his boot legs, a brad-brimi- hat hull

hidi. g his durk eyesquietly waiked op lo

the ded bi dy, .ml taking hold of the coil

ol lope aid; ' Boys, that's enough, come

on, pushing his way out through tue crowd

followed by fifteen or lwcnt f his cm
paoions. Wiihout a woid they wulkid

down to the "cooler ( rume sl.ilion hou')
where the prUouer had been imure ruttdi

and coming up to the six men on guuid,

deaiukded the kejes 7'lay t M

that the keys were not in their iipsesioii.

Hold op your hands theo,' cri.d the

leader. Leti exumio you.'
The guaids l?) held up thir bund and

quietly submitt d to the exaiuiuatiut . Tbe

lyncheis, finding that the keys weie uot in

tlieir possession, went to a woodpile and

picking up au axe speedily demolished 111

door. The kal r thto efleteJ the room

am in a few minutes camo out with or e

end of the rope ovvr his shouldi r, olid at

the othir end w Hie mur.lerer, the iiikw

Norwich, rc:u:'uiiig from summer trcl.g(tBy fulier. um ,y own grard- -

Mrs. J. B Speak, a sixty-year-ol- d Alav.
Duma ludy, Juts just finished a quilt contain-
ing 4 222 pieces.

Mr Kennedy, near Corpus Chrisii, TexaS

has 1S0.0 Oucirs under fence, 50,000 head
of cuttle and 10 000 horses.

Yirginti, Tennessee and. North Carolina
ruisid this year 2,025.000 bushels of pea-

nuts, yalne about $1,100,000.

Edward Hawkins, in eight year-ol- boy,
of North Carolina, is lectin ing in Km-tuck- y.

Objectsmoney to create himself.

Gwvernnr R iberti,i-f)- f 'IVxarwants a -

uew cajiito building lor thai stale of the

bluck in rb'e found in the Colorado river.

Kentucky woman, 99 years old, walked
three miles to attend a circus, and saved

filty centsby crawling under the canvass

The 41 cotton seed oil mills of the
south turn out. 80.000.000 gallons of oil

annually, besides 1,300,000 tous of hulls.

Hon Alvin Ila kins, just dieted gov

emor ol 'I'emiessee, is a Methodist, and was
iu lhe lute general conference at Cinch;-tmt- i.

The season nt Jacksonville, Flu., lusts
from lhe middle ol Neviuibr to the mid

die of May Sixty thousand visitors lu.--t

seus ii.

.Icon's A (!.o field is the third pnsidint
ol the 1'i ited Slates who began life us a
schoolteacher. The otheis wire .Millurd"

Fil mute and Frunklio Fierce.- -

Mrs. Hastings, the president't tibce,
and tbe young ludy wl o was murriid at
the white house two yeurs ago, has imnud

her little duughter Lucy Hayes Hastings.

Some of the Cloctuw gills in "ti e n

lion," its Indiuii Tiriitory i cu Hid, are
highly ulucatt d, very btautilul, utd neaily
as fair in. complexion us their sisters in the

stutes.

Bei Harris Brewster's m me is

.t.i nt l(. I til i a ihi. (Illicit lor - . ii'oei t

in lit liiiiiil Sluii s iiit'iiu e- ui!, in cue
ol ii inn i.n lx II g li.mle by tla It tut n:t lit

f Justtiv Slroi'jr. ,

('Imm-- U ibert L.geriil siy.s thai S ti

nt. r B n Hill's irop nil hh i kill lhe -

)Hruii' - provided lh f pulili'-un- s kil1
. ...... i ..r .1- -

Jhii((. .rty , mudi iiK- - lite pmi.w.ti oi ioe
roosler lo lhe horse, thut lluy uliuuld D t
step on each other's feet.

lie was Jkv.-nt- u ulslwww eihtefn
Mini they weie nti their weildinj tour. Hi
pointed nut' to her the beautiful scenery,
and said : "We may h. ve nmiiy ainiversti-rtt- s

td '.his occasion." "Yes," she answer d,
you wid ..probably live long enough .

have a tin wedding." ' .

his wife
and

ti. s fur

lOUOll lllal III III ir uusente lillir uiiuai-p-

had been enter, d by burglttrs and thei

contents ftolcn or sc.illcrtd. In ubout ever..

case an entrance hud been effected thMohl
a rear rowot k on thtt

they fiiiully i

ililiee of C Il
was louiid on the II oi on wrtteti 'was I .of
name of a well-- k own drug firm of the c

TlVti
The druggist indent i ied the box us one

h
had sold to H itlie Gabel. It was kno.
that Miss Gabel und young Vvrniigt
were iir.nnaie. iienau uivn. onen wit,
with heron the' street, and it was
learned that Y rringloti s f..mi'y '" ,

weli lo do and tiHi. iili.il in soe.ety, I
der

bitterly reprmiched lhe young m.t i

his relation-- ) with the liirl. It as fo i.. II
that young Yerringion li.i'l I (l lhe c
with Mis GaU'l, atid they w re at ho xpol
found in a New Haven hotel. They i

fesjod their misdeeds with coiilr'ri n.

the person of Miw GaM were found m

srtiehs ol dress ami j welry, that hUl
stolen. O i Yerringion were other
goods, including knives, a watch,
c'laom pim-s- , ami several loud.il rcv.s

of the most costly make Tue cnplcV (f
a history of lla-i-r visits to the d

tle-- had robbed. In the honsc of 3.

Johnson tln-- had stayed nearly a k, q

and children, not only coaven- -

comfortuble, but plessunt. L t
as eirciimstunees will admit, be

indutlriniM in surrouudinc it with lite. unit

with thing that tend to tnuke it
at'irpu'ih" and ntliaetivt-- . lift ind'ltrv

ko ,nme lhe Hbode o mutiiess and or- -

a place which hrings salisfacti n to

eveiv iiiin ite. urd which io absence draws
i. ... i .1. r... i .. ..r

It'rt llieiivnil ln- - i.nm Ml t,i

nt tit. L i Hii bn d.me, ami this

will become ei.ue t uttly li e scene of

c'ie-- i fulness and r1"'15"-- Ye parents who

would have your children happy b; ind is-l- ii

.us to hiing tin-i- up jit lite 'midst ot a

pleatmit, a eh.t rial, and a huppy I one-- .

Waste not ywir lime in ticvuimi'utiiig

ulih fur them, "but plant in their nfuds
,hl, way ,rH-- l j nM. ai e,is

virtue and prosperity.

AUbam.i has i p pulat on of me an.l a

mittf millions.


